PAKISTAN EDUCATION ACADEMY
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Summer Home Work

Grade 2
Session 2018-19

Detail

Islam


Daily practice of supervised wudoo and 5 times Salah.

Enjoy reading from book (Unit 3 Chapters :(1). Excellence of the Prayer (2) The Truthful .The Honest, and (3) Honesty.

Write in your own words minimum a page on the early life of the Prophet Muhammad (SAW).

Also try to adopt his life style.
Project: : How to offer Prayer( Salah)

Guidelines: Write on Chart paper.

Write your experience offering Salah with your father, uncle, elder brother or mother during Ramadan. Describe how Salah
(prayer) is performed.

Importance of Salah (Prayer).

Stick photos to make your project attractive

Arabic

SUB

Solve the attached work sheet
اجب على اوراق العمل المرفك
Memorize nasheed Mohammad our profit
حفظ نشيد محمد نبينا
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WB6kanY9PzU

English

Vocabulary

Task 1: Find synonyms and antonyms of the following words:
Hard, pick, lazy, huge, tired, dirty, beautiful, frightened, shouted, sharp, stop, quickly
Grammar
Task 2: Circle the correct conjunctions.
1. Ali works hard ______ Zara is lazy
A. and B. but C. because D. or
2. Would you like to have tea _____ coffee?
A. and B. or C. but D. because
3. Birds can fly ________ they have wings.
A. and B. or C. but D. because
4. Haroon opened his book _______ did his homework.
A. and B. but C. because D. or
5. I looked for the book ________ couldn’t find it.
A. and B. or C. but D. because
6. My mother wanted to bake the cake ____ the ingredients were missing.
A. and B. or C. but D. because
Reading
Task 3: Do the reading of following lessons from Oxford Progressive English.
 The elephant the rabbit and the clay man
 Noor’s new sword
Read two story books and write a review for any one of the them on the below template.
Name of the book ______________________________
Name of the author______________________________
I liked the book because_____________________________________________________________
My favourite character/characters in the story __________________________________________
The story is about__________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Task 4: Adjective word challenge
 Name two adjectives that describe a monster.
 Name three adjectives that describe you.
 Name three adjectives that describe your favourite food.
Creative writing
Task 5: Help your mom in cooking your favourite dish and write the recipe including ingredients and method with proper
sequence.
Travelogues
Prepare a booklet using coloured paper about the place you visited during the holidays.
1. Name of the place you visited.
2. Where is that place?
3. How did you travel?
4. Who went with you?
5. What did you see there?
6. Paste pictures
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Urdu

ت
۔ۺنااتسکن۔۱۱ ۔ۺنایج۹ ۔ۺدرخ۸

ولھپںۺاورۺاجونروںۺےکۺنامۺںیھکل۔،۔ۺبختنمۺزبسویںۺ۱
ت
۱۶۔ۺوصتیریۺمیہفت۔۔وصتیرۺےکۺےچینۺدرسۺہلمجۺںیھکلۺ۔دریسۺاتکبۺہحفصۺربمنۺ۲
۔ۺلگنج۷

۔ۺرھگ۶ ۔ۺایپر۵ ۔ۺناراض۴ ۔ۺامنزۺ۳ ۔ۺیتشک۲ ۔ۺنارش۱ۺ:۔ۺانۺاافلظۺےکۺےلمجۺانبںیئ۳

Social Studies

۔ۺروزاہنۺایۺہحفصۺڑپاھیئۺاورۺوخشۺیطخۺرکںی۔ قبۺاجونروںۺےکۺرھگ۴
1. The Seven Emirates
Project work. Make a poster of seven emirates with the picture of their ruler and names. (Reference book uae social studies grade 2)
2. Emirati local clothing
Make a booklet of Emirati clothing. (Reference book UAE social studies grade 2)
3. Water
Creative writing. Write a short note on different sources of water. (Reference book social studies for PAKISTAN grade 2)
(Search internet)

Science

BOOKLET: Make a booklet of shape of
human body showing with (My heart,
My muscles, My bones, My brain, My
stomach, My lungs). Write the
function of each organ.
HINT:

MODEL/ PROJECTS:
Make a project on any
one of the following
topics.
1. Difference between
Conductors and non
conductors
2. Solar system

Math






Moral Education



Learn time table from 2 to 9. (make a booklet showing each table.
Follow link and make a fraction projects. (child’s independent work is appreciated).
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PmWnMtLBJZM
Time activity: Make five analogue clocks showing Five prayer times.
Make a calendar showing birthdays of all of your family members. (take help from suggested sites)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=phPDDZYjDnE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5KurYm5eISw
Make acute, obtuse and right angle using toothpicks, ice cream sticks etc.
ASSIGNMENT

AREAS

My Plate:
 Prepare a healthy meal plate consists of nutritious food covering all food groups.
 Feelings graph:
 Record the observation of your friend’s feeling all day. How he/she behaves and feels in different
times of the day?
 Listing of common elements in different culture and heritage. How those elements change with
the passage of time. Explain your findings.
 Prepare a cultural collage of five different cultures. Paste the pictures showing the cultural values
and write at least three points of each.

 Research and Inquiry
 Inquiry and observation
 Research, Real life
application
 Project
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